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    Abstract.   Spatial and temporal variations in the distribution of anopheline larval habitats and land use and land 
cover (LULC) changes can influence malaria transmission intensity. This information is important for understanding the 
environmental determinants of malaria transmission heterogeneity, and it is critical to the study of the effects of envi-
ronmental changes on malaria transmission. In this study, we investigated the spatial and temporal variations in the dis-
tribution of anopheline larval habitats and LULC changes in western Kenya highlands over a 4-year period.  Anopheles 
gambiae  complex larvae were mainly confined to valley bottoms during both the dry and wet seasons. Although  An. gam-
biae  larvae were located in man-made habitats where riparian forests and natural swamps had been cleared,  Anopheles 
funestus  larvae were mainly found in permanent habitats in pastures. The association between land cover type and occur-
rence of anopheline larvae was statistically significant. The distribution of anopheline positive habitats varied significantly 
between months, during the survey. In 2004, the mean density of  An. gambiae  was significantly higher during the month of 
May, whereas the density of  An. funestus  peaked significantly in February. Over the study period, major LULC changes 
occurred mostly in the valley bottoms. Overall, farmland increased by 3.9%, whereas both pastures and natural swamps 
decreased by 8.9% and 20.9%, respectively. The area under forest cover was decreased by 5.8%. Land-use changes in the 
study area are favorable to  An. gambiae  larval development, thereby risking a more widespread distribution of malaria 
vector habitats and potentially increasing malaria transmission in western Kenya highlands.   

    INTRODUCTION 

 Malaria transmission intensity is spatially heterogeneous as 
a result of heterogeneities in vector abundance and capacity, 
human-vector contact rates, and other human host-related fac-
tors. 1  Adult vector abundance is positively associated with the 
availability and productivity of aquatic habitats, and the prox-
imity of larval habitats to human dwellings has been found to 
be an important determinant of the risk of malaria transmis-
sion. 2  The highest malaria-risk areas are normally found within 
just a few hundred meters of the major larval habitats. 3–5  

 In the East African highlands there has been a recent 
increase in the regularity of malaria epidemics. 6–8  Several 
mechanisms have been proposed to explain the emergence 
or re-emergence of epidemic malaria in the highlands, includ-
ing land use change, demographic changes, climate variability, 
drug resistance, and cessation of mosquito and malaria con-
trol. 9–13  These highland sites are fragile ecosystems and have 
come under pressure from rapid human population increases, 
and the associated increase in deforestation and farming. 
The unprecedented increase in the human population in the 
African highlands has induced dramatic changes in land use 
and land cover (LULC) and human settlement patterns. It has 
been suggested that these LULC changes have facilitated the 
transmission of malaria at several African highland sites. 9–12  
Recent studies in western Kenya highlands have shown that 
larval habitats in the deforested areas and cultivated swamps 
exhibited increased larval survivorship of  Anopheles gambiae  
compared with larvae in the forested area. 14,15  It is therefore 
likely that these modifications in land cover types will influ-
ence the spatial and temporal distribution of anopheline larval 
habitats and consequently affect malaria transmission. 

 Although the temporal dynamics of anopheline larval habi-
tats and adult mosquito abundance is significantly correlated 
with rainfall, 16  the spatial distribution of larval habitats is often 
constrained by topography and water drainage, and modulated 
by LULC. 5,14  For example, during a 2-year survey in Eritrea 
more than 90% of anopheline larvae were found in artificial 
aquatic habitats such as man-made stream edges, streambed 
pools, and drainage channels at communal water supply points. 5  
In western Kenya highlands, reduced canopy cover was signifi-
cantly correlated with the increased occurrence, and shortened 
development times, of  An. gambiae  larvae. 14  In urban Kisumu, 
western Kenya and urban Malindi, coastal Kenya, an esti-
mated 30% of the area had experienced LULC changes during 
a period of 12 to 14 years (1980s and 1990s) based on Landsat 
satellite images of 28.5-m spatial resolution. 17  

 In this study, we determined LULC changes over a period of 
4 years in a 16 km 2  area in western Kenya highlands, using 1-m 
spatial resolution Ikonos images in combination with ground 
surveys. We then examined the spatial and temporal dynamics 
in the distribution of anopheline larval habitats to determine 
the impact of rainfall and LULC changes. This information is 
critical to our understanding of environmental determinants 
of malaria transmission heterogeneity at a micro-geographical 
scale. Furthermore, information on the spatial and tempo-
ral dynamics of immature stages of malaria vectors and the 
associated underlying factors may lead to the development of 
more cost-effective control strategies involving the targeted 
management of productive habitats. 

   MATERIALS AND METHODS 

  Study site.   We established a study area (approximately 4 × 
4 km 2 ) at Iguhu village (34°45′E and 0°10′N) in Kakamega 
district, western Kenya. The elevation of the study site ranges 
from 1,420 to 1,580 m, and the area is transected by the 
Yala River. 18  The average minimum and maximum monthly 
temperatures during 1970–2000 are 13.8 and 28°C with the 
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hottest season in January–February and the coolest season in 
June–July. The average annual rainfall during this period was 
approximately 1,900 mm. Peak rainfall occurs between April 
and June followed by a shorter rainy season in October and 
November. The area has small patches of forests along the river 
and streams, which are remnants of a larger forest that has been 
cleared for cultivation and pasture. 19  Steep and gently sloping 
hills and undulating topography characterizes the area. 

   Determination of LULC changes.   This study examined the 
LULC changes in the study site between 2002 and 2006. A multi-
spectral (blue, green, red, and infrared) Ikonos image with one 
meter ground resolution (taken on April 12, 2002) was used to 
classify the LULC types with a supervised classification method. 
The image was geometrically and radiometrically corrected to 
account for topographic distortions and atmospheric effects. A 
total of seven land-cover classes were used: farmland, pasture, 
forest, natural swamp, river/streams, shrubs, and road. Farmland 
was characterized either by the presence of an agricultural 
crop or bare ground that had been prepared for planting crops. 
Pasture was either grassland used for grazing or an area with a 
mixture of grass and shrubs. Natural swamp was characterized 
by the presence of emergent aquatic plants. Forest referred 
to areas with dense tree cover, normally with a closed canopy. 
Streams were classified as waterways less than one meter 
wide, whereas rivers were more than one meter wide. Each of 
the seven land-cover classes was determined based on their 
spectral signatures (expressed in terms of color or grayness), 
texture (the smoothness of the object), and structure (the spatial 
arrangement). Ground truthing was conducted in both dry and 
rainy seasons by direct field inspection of 185 points randomly 
selected by a script for random point generation in ArcGIS 
software  (ESRI, Redlands, CA). In February–March 2006, the 
land use and land cover patterns in the study site were assessed 
through thorough ground investigations covering the entire study 
area. Ground truthing was done by surveying the entire study 
site while identifying the changes in land use. We used ground 
truthing because we could not find a cloud-free Ikonos image 
for April either in 2006 or 2007. In the places where land use had 
occurred, we marked the changes using polygons generated with 
a handheld global positioning system (GPS). These polygons 
were later downloaded to a computer using OziExplorer 
software  (Des Newman, CA) and transferred to ArcView 3.3 
(ESRI). Changes in LULC were determined by comparing the 
LULC types recorded in 2002 with the types observed on the 
ground. The changes were updated on the 2002 digital map in 
ArcGIS and the surface area of LULC change estimated. 

   Temporal and spatial dynamics of anopheline larval habitats.  
 We conducted ground surveys on the spatial distribution of 
aquatic habitats and anopheline-positive habitats in the study 
area in the following months: November 2002; February 
and May 2003; February, May, August, November of 2004; 
and February 2005. We have previously reported the spatial 
distribution of anopheline larval habitats in May and August 
of 2002 in a 9 km 2  area within the study site. 14  From April 2005 
we implemented a vector control program in the study area, 
and the resulting larval and adult distribution will be reported 
elsewhere. In each sampling season, all aquatic habitats 
(excluding water containers in houses and tree holes) were 
thoroughly searched and their locations were recorded using 
a handheld Trimble GPS unit (Trimble Lavigation Limited, 
Sunnyvale, CA) . The length and width of each habitat were 
measured. Land cover types and aquatic habitat locations were 

classified into the previous seven categories. Each aquatic 
habitat was examined for the pres ence of mosquito larvae 
using a 350 mL standard dipper. Water was dipped up to 20 
times. When a habitat was too small to make 20 dips, water 
was dipped as many times as possible. Specimens that could 
not be identified in the field were taken to the laboratory 
for microscopic identification of species using morphological 
keys. 20,21  In this study, we did not conduct polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) analysis for members of  Anopheles gambiae  
complex to the species level as our previous study at the same 
study site found that  A. gambiae s.s.  was the predominant 
species. 14  In the larval distribution surveys from February 
2004 onward, we counted the total number of  An. gambiae  
and  Anopheles funestus  larvae in the dips, total water volume 
sampled, and total surface area of each habitat. 

   Statistical analysis.   We determined the changes in land 
use and land cover over a period of 4 years using Arview 3.3 . 
The changes in LULC were obtained by comparing the area 
of each land cover type in 2002 with that of February 2006. 
The surface area of each land cover type was estimated by 
first projecting the land-cover layer into WGS_84 Universal 
Transverse Mercator (UTM), zone 36 N, and then using an 
Avenue script that calculates the surface area in ArcView. 
We then estimated the distance of each breeding site from 
the nearest stream using geographic information systems 
(GIS). The distance of each breeding habitat to the nearest 
hydrological network (stream/Yala river) was estimated by 
changing the projection of both the geo-referenced habitats 
and the digitized hydrological network from GCS_WGS 1984 
decimal degrees into UTM 36N projection using ArcView 3.3. 

 We tested for the randomness of the distribution of anoph-
eline positive breeding sites, using the χ 2  test. We calculated 
the observed distribution of larval habitats within different 
intervals to the nearest streams/rivers, and the expected distri-
bution of larval habitats based on the Poisson distribution. The 
χ 2  statistic was then computed. A significant departure from 
the Poisson distribution suggests a non-random distribution of 
larval habitats. Logistic regression analysis was used to test the 
association between the occurrence of anopheline larvae and 
land cover type. We also examined whether the density of  An. 
gambaie s.l . and  An. funestus s.l.  larvae varied among seasons 
for the five samplings between February 2004 and February 
2005 using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When the 
differences were significant, we used Tukey-Kramer multiple 
comparison tests for post-hoc analyses. 

    RESULTS 

  LULC changes during the four-year period.   At the begin-
ning of the study period (2002) farmland was the major land use 
type making up 64.7% of the study area, followed by pasture 
(13.0%), forests (11.4%), shrubs (8.3%), swamp (0.8%), 
and road (0.9%). In February 2006, farmland area size had 
increased by 339,000 m 2 , a 3.9% increase ( Table 1             ), whereas 
forest, pasture, shrubs, and swamp area had reduced. The 
highest change in land use and land cover occurred in pasture, 
a reduction of 157,000 m 2 , followed by forest (a reduction of 
89,000 m 2 ). Although the reduction of swamp area was only 
22,000 m 2 , it represented a 20.9% decrease. These LULC 
changes mainly occurred along the rivers/streams ( Figure 1  ) . 
Overall, the predominant land use change was the conversion 
of other land use and land covers into farmland ( Table 1 ). 
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   Mosquito species composition.   We sampled a total of 
12,276 anopheline and 33,857 culicine larvae during the five 
surveys between February 2004 and February 2005. Among 
the anopheline larvae 9,977 (81.3%) were identified morpho-
logically as  An. gambiae s.l. ; 2,049 (16.7%) as  An. funestus s.l. ; 
219 (1.78%) as  Anopheles squamosus ; 21 (0.2%) as  Anopheles 
implexus ; and 10 (0.08%) as  Anopheles coustani  ( Table 2              ). 
Higher  An. gambiae  abundance was observed during rainy 
seasons compared with dry seasons, whereas  An. funestus  lar-
val abundance was quite stable (Figure 2). For example, a total 
of 5,027  An. gambiae s.l.  larvae were collected in May 2004 (the 
long rainy season), about 4–8-fold higher than the dry seasons. 

   Temporal and spatial dynamics of anopheline larval habitats.  
 The number of aquatic habitats was strongly associated with 
the amount of rainfall ( Figure 3  ). The highest number of 
aquatic habitats (1,918) was recorded during May 2003, the 
long rainy season. Out of these aquatic habitats, 41% were 
positive for anopheline larvae ( Table 3                   ). The fewest habitats 
(469) were recorded during February 2005 (the dry season) 
and only 24% of these were positive for anopheline larvae. 
Overall, a total of 2,583 aquatic habitats were identified during 
wet and dry seasons (May and February) of 2003 compared 
with 2,090 aquatic habitats over the same seasons in 2004. 
The proportion of anopheline-positive habitats also varied 

significantly among seasons (χ 2  = 162.6, degrees of freedom 
[df] = 7,  P  < 0.001). For example, 42% of aquatic habitats were 
positive for anopheline larvae during wet and dry seasons in 
2003, whereas only 32% of the habitats were positive in wet 
and dry seasons of 2004. One-way ANOVA found significant 
among-season differences in the density of  An. gambiae s.l.  
larvae (F = 9.63, df = 4, 4626,  P  < 0.001) and of  An. funestus s.l.  
larvae (F = 3.63, df = 4, 4626,  P  = 0.006) ( Table 4               ). 

   Relationship between anopheline-larval occurrence and 
land use and land cover types.   The association between land 
cover type and presence of anopheline larvae was statistically 
significant ( P  < 0.05) for all the months that the surveys were 
done except for August 2004 and February 2005 ( Table 3 ). 
Overall, the highest proportions of anopheline positive habitats 
occurred in pastures (33%) and farmlands (32%), followed 
by swamp habitats (23%). Roads had the least number of 
anopheline positive habitats (15%), whereas habitats in forests 
had an 18% positive rate. 

    DISCUSSION 

 The western Kenya highlands have experienced a dramatic 
increase in human population because of immigration and 
high birth rate. It is estimated that the population of Kenya 
has doubled since the 1980s. 22  The increase in population 
has led to unprecedented land-use changes in the highlands. 

  Table  1 
 Change of land use and land cover during a 4-year period (2002–2006) 

in the study site in Iguhu, Kakamega, western Kenya 

Land cover
Area size in 2002* 

(%)
Area size in 2006* 

(%)

Changes in area size* 
(% as of original land 
use land cover type)

Farmland 8,733 (64.7) 9,072 (67.2) +339 (+2.5%)
Forest 1,533 (11.4) 1,444 (10.7) −89 (−0.66%)
Pasture 1,750 (13.0) 1,593 (11.8) −157 (−1.2%)
River/streams 136 (1.0) 136 (1.0) 0 (0%)
Road 119 (0.9) 119 (0.9) 0 (0%)
Shrubs 1,117 (8.3) 1,046 (7.8) −71 (−0.53%)
Swamp 105 (0.8) 83 (0.6) −22 (−0.16%)
Total 13,493 (100) 13,493 (100) 0

  *  Area size is in 1,000 m 2 .  

  Figure  1.    Land use and land cover changes in the study site in Iguhu, Kakamega, western Kenya between 2002 and 2006. Only areas that exhib-
ited changes in land use and land cover (LULC) over the study period are presented. This figure appears in color at  www.ajtmh.org .    

  Table  2 
 Numbers and species of anopheline mosquito larvae collected during 

surveys between February 2004 and February 2005 

Month and year
 Anopheles 
gambiae s.l. 

 Anopheles 
funestus s.l. 

 Anopheles 
coustani 

 Anopheles 
implexus 

 Anopheles 
squamosus 

February 2004 1,461 735 2 18 38
May 2004 5,027 378 4 3 48
August 2004 660 334 0 0 51
November 2004 2,415 352 0 0 74
February 2005 414 253 4 0 8
Total 9,977 2049 10 21 219
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These land-use changes mainly occur in the form of defores-
tation and conversion of other land use types into farmlands 
to increase agricultural production. For example, since 1965 
the Malava Forest in the Kakamega district has been reduced 
from 600 to less than 100 hectares. 23  Most rain forests have 
been cleared for crop planting, cattle grazing, commercial log-
ging, firewood collection, and housing construction. 19  In this 
analysis, we have shown that farmlands comprised the major 
land use type in the study area, followed by pasture. This study 
also shows that changes in LULC frequently occurred in the 
valley bottoms where large regions of natural swamps, forest, 
and pastures were converted into farmlands. The alteration of 
other LULCs into farmland and pastures represented 86.2% 
and 16.7% of the total changes that occurred during the study 
period. 

 Land use and land cover was significantly associated with 
the occurrence of anopheline larval habitats.  Anopheles gam-
biae  and  An. funestus  larvae frequently occurred in open and 
sunlit habitats in farmlands and pastures. Land cover type can 
influence the suitability and availability of anopheline larval 
habitats through its effects on temperature and food condi-
tions. 14,15  Habitats created by deforestation, cultivation of nat-
ural swamps, and cow hoof prints were found to be the most 
preferred breeding habitats in the study area. Previously, we 
found that mosquito larval survivorship was higher in such 
habitats. 24  Consistent to this finding we further showed that 
 An. gambiae  adults emerged exclusively from habitats in the 
open areas with an estimated productivity of 1.82 mosquitoes/
m 2 /week. The mosquito pupation rate in farmland habitats was 
significantly greater than in swamp and forest habitats and 

larval-to-pupal development times were significantly shorter. 15  
Land cover type may affect larval survivorship and adult pro-
ductivity through its effects on water temperature and nutri-
ents in the aquatic habitats, which may enhance pupation rates 
and shorten development times. Moreover, land cover type 
can also affect habitat characteristics, which are preferred by 
malaria vectors for oviposition. For example, we have previ-
ously demonstrated that gravid  An. gambiae  prefer to oviposit 

  Figure  2.      Dynamics of the spatial distribution of anopheline larval habitats in the study area in Iguhu, Kakamega, western Kenya. Sampling 
was conducted in  A , November 2002;  B , February 2003;  C , May 2003;  D , February 2004;  E , May 2004;  F , August 2004;  G , November 2004; and  H , 
February 2005. This figure appears in color at  www.ajtmh.org .    

  Figure  3.    Monthly variation in the amount of precipitation in 
Iguhu, Kakamega, western Kenya between 2002 and 2006. Rainfall 
variation is expressed as the percentage of deviation from the aver-
age during the study period (150.1 mm), i.e., (monthly rainfall – 
150.1)/150.1 * 100.    
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in clear water found in open areas. 25  Consequently, larvae of 
 An. gambiae  complex were frequently observed in farmland 
and pasture habitats.  Anopheles gambiae  is an r-strategist, 
which exploits resources in open and warmer sunlit habitats, 20  
and therefore has a large reproductive potential in areas pre-
dominated by farmlands and pastures. 

 Land use and land covers can have a profound impact on 
the vectorial capacity of anopheline mosquitoes. For example, 
LULC changes influence survivorship and biting frequency of 
 An. gambiae . 26  Significant increases in the net reproductive rate 
of mosquitoes in the deforested area suggest that deforestation 
enhances mosquito reproductive fitness, increasing mosquito 
population growth potential in the western Kenya highlands. 
Deforestation was also found to shorten the sporogonic 
development time of  Plasmodium falciparum  in  An. gambiae  
mosquitoes. 27  Houses in deforested areas had higher indoor 
temperatures, and the overall infection rate of mosquitoes 
housed in deforested areas was increased compared with that 
in forested areas. Vectorial capacity was estimated to be 77.7% 
higher in the deforested areas than in the forested areas of 
the same altitude, 26  thereby emphasizing the trend of defor-
estation in western Kenya highlands leading to an increase in 
malaria epidemics. The association between infectious disease 
emergence and land-use changes is well established. 28  In the 
Amazon basin Vittor and others 29  concluded that deforesta-
tion and associated ecologic alterations are conducive to  A. 
darlingi  larval presence, and thereby increase malaria risk. In 
another study, Vittor and others 30  showed that  A. darlingi  dis-
played significantly increased human-biting activity in areas 
that have undergone deforestation and development asso-
ciated with road development. While in the lowland areas of 
western Kenya, Mutuku and others 31  found that larval habi-
tats of  Anopheles  vectors of human malaria were associated 
with certain land cover types largely of human-modified and 
fragmented landscape consisting of agricultural and domestic 
land uses. 

 In this study, we showed consistent spatial clustering of lar-
val habitats among dry and rainy seasons and among various 
years during the study period despite seasonal variability in 
the total number of aquatic habitats and proportion of anoph-

eline positive habitats. Larval habitats were generally con-
centrated in the valley bottoms nearby the river or streams. 
This spatial clustering is likely caused by the hilly and gently 
sloping topography of the study area and that is characteristic 
of western Kenya highlands. Topographic features have pre-
viously been suggested to influence the formation of aquatic 
larval habitats and malaria transmission. 14,32  The observed dif-
ferences in the number of positive larval habitats between dry 
and rainy seasons likely reflect adult mosquito abundance and 
the availability of aquatic habitats, which are strongly influ-
enced by rainfall. During the dry season, fewer larval habitats 
were available and they were confined to the valley bottoms, 
whereas aquatic habitats were more widely distributed during 
the rainy season. 

 Our findings on the impact of land use and land covers on 
the availability and suitability of anopheline larval habitats and 
habitat productivity have important implications on malaria 
management in the western Kenya highlands. First, the cur-
rent trend of deforestation in the highlands can increase vec-
torial capacity of mosquitoes and the risk of epidemic malaria. 
Thus, forest preservation and new agricultural practices that 
maintain or increase agricultural productivity while reducing 
malaria vector survival are vital. Second, our results on the 
spatial and temporal variations in the distribution of anoph-
eline larval habitats suggest that focal vector control opera-
tions could be targeted to habitats with higher larval densities 
during the dry season when anopheline positive habitats are 
strongly clustered spatially and are more limited in number. 
Larval habitats were mainly aggregated in the valley bottoms 
indicating that local inhabitants living closer to the valley bot-
toms are at a greater risk of human-vector contact. 33  Treatment 
of such habitats using larvicides, possibly coupled with careful 
land management practices, and allowing riparian vegetation 
and swamp restoration may be a cost-effective mechanism for 
reducing malaria vector abundance and consequently reduce 
malaria transmission in western Kenya highlands. 
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  Table  3 
 Proportion of the larval habitats positive for anopheline larvae under different land cover types along with logistic regression analysis results 

Land use type Nov-02 Feb-03 May-03 Feb-04 May-04 Aug-04 Nov-04 Feb-05 Overall

Farm 0.42 0.49 0.45 0.28 0.39 0.11 0.22 0.21 0.32
Forest 0.22 0.38 0.09 0.13 0.14 0.14 0.15 0.20 0.18
Pasture 0.36 0.47 0.32 0.35 0.45 0.15 0.29 0.31 0.33
Road 0.00 0.33 0.13 0.00 0.29 0.08 0.36 0.00 0.15
Swamp 0.16 0.44 0.27 0.19 0.33 0.09 0.17 0.15 0.23
χ 2 * 72.98 10.5 103.87 24.31 39.88 5.87 23.68 8.36 9.21
df† 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
 P < 0.001 0.033 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.209 < 0.001 0.079 = 0.003
  * χ   2  value indicates the results of logistic regression analysis for testing the association between occurrence of anopheline larvae in aquatic habitats and land use and land cover (LULC) types.  
  †   df = degrees of freedom.  

  Table  4 
 Mean densities (mean ± standard error) of  Anopheles gambiae s.l.  and  Anopheles funestus s.l.  larvae in aquatic habitats 

Month February 2004 May 2004 August 2004 November 2004 February 2005

A. gambiae s.l. 0.09 ± 0.02 a 0.35 ± 0.05 b 0.08 ± 0.03 a 0.19 ± 0.04 a 0.05 ± 0.01 a 
A. funestus s.l. 0.04 ± 0.10 a 0.03 ± 0.00 ab 0.02 ± 0.00 b 0.02 ± 0.00 b 0.02 ± 0.01 b 

    Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different at  P  < 0.05 by Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison tests for post-hoc analyses.  
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